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Thousands of former HSBC customers in Brazil have had their salaries delayed because of issues during the migration of commercial accounts from 
HSBC to Bradesco following a buyout by the latter which prevented payments from being made. 
 
Bradesco completed the buyout of HSBC’s Brazilian unit in July 2016. On 8 and 9 October 2016, around 5 million former HSBC customers’ accounts were 
migrated to Bradesco’s systems, including approximately 140,000 commercial accounts.  
 
After the migration, businesses began to complain that they were unable to make payments and access online banking services. On Friday, 14 October 
2016, Bradesco was unable to process a large number of payrolls for commercial customers whose accounts had been migrated. Bradesco said that this 
was due to compatibility issues between the companies’ data and its technology platform. Bradesco’s system could not recognize payment spreadsheets 
sent by the companies. It took two days for the bank to detect the problem and, therefore, some wages were paid two days late. In at least one instance, a 
company resorted to processing payments to employees manually at a bank branch. 
 
Bradesco said it was working around the clock to ensure that people received their salaries and that it would reimburse customers for any losses 
sustained as a result of the missed payments. The bank was unable to say how many former HSBC commercial accounts had been affected by the issue. 
According to the bank, there had been no issues migrating personal bank accounts from HSBC.  
 
In addition, a multinational company reported that it failed to pay its suppliers because Bradesco had set a limit of BRL 100,000 on daily operations and, 
as a result, the company incurred a loss. 
 
Some former HSBC customers have also reported problems activating their new Bradesco cards online and problems accessing online banking. 
Globo.com reports that the number of complaints received by the bank increased by 51.5 per cent on average in the days following the migration. 
 
According to istoedinheiro.com.br, some customers who have suffered losses as a result of the migration issues intend to sue the bank. 
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Thousands of transactions not processed after HSBC 
customers migrated to Bradesco following buyout 

http://www1.folha.uol.com.br/mercado/2016/10/1824084-clientes-que-eram-do-hsbc-tem-salario-

atrasado-com-migracao-para-bradesco.shtml 

http://www.istoedinheiro.com.br/noticias/negocios/20161019/migracao-para-bradesco-afeta-

clientes-hsbc/423967 

http://g1.globo.com/economia/noticia/2016/10/clientes-do-hsbc-relatam-problemas-durante-

migracao-para-o-bradesco.html 

http://economia.estadao.com.br/noticias/geral,migracao-para-bradesco-afeta-clientes-do-hsbc 

There are no linked loss events 

08/Oct/2016 N/A 10/Oct/2016 N/A 

Other Risk No 

PC0701 - Payment or Delivery (non-
cash/non-physical) 

N/A 

PD0703 - Electronic Payments 

LS0307 - Position Taking (Principal) Yes N/A 

CHGMGT - Change Management 

EUR Not Identifiable  USD Not Identifiable 

N/A 

CS0405 - Data Quality 

LS0203 - Corporation for Profit LS0103 - Rest of the World 

CS0503 - Software - Inadequate Maintenance N/A 

LS0406 - Not Identifiable 

Banco Bradesco 

EL0701 –  Transaction Capture, Execution & Maintenance 

BR –  BRAZIL 

BL0401 –  Commercial Banking 

BRL – Not Identifiable LOSS 

Latin America & Caribbean 

BRL –  Brazilian Real 
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